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THE CATHOLIC RECORD

JULY 13 1611 Ing them of the appointment ol Very 
li«v. Father J. Blauo, 8. M., at. Vlcar- 
Apostollc of Central Ooeanloa, In suo- 

In the courte of a kindl) and respect- celieion ufthe late Bishop Oiler, 8. M. 
ful description In in the pin of a non 
Catholic of a pilgrimage to a shrine of 
the Blessed Virgin, there occurred a few 
words ol hearty commendation of the re
ligious terror manifested by “ the 
adorers of the Virgin." This reminds 
us of an obscure Protestant preacher in 
a small western town who delivered a 
highly e-irpllmentary discourse on 
certain Catholic practices. In the 
course of bis remarks, which were duly 
published in the local newspaper, he 
commended the reasonableness of the 
Oalhoilo pruotice ol “ aeorltg " the
great Mother ol the Saviour. Forth- I),,n’t take medicine to draw out irn- 
with a militant Catholic rushed into .mrjtleF bu, help nature expel them 
print with a hot denunciation of the through the pores In lier own way,

I preacher for uttering such a slander " _|_ which is most eas-
ag-lus', his respectable Catholic lei ow- ily done in warm
cWrent as to say that they “adore” •’ ~f\ weatlior.
au> being but Almighty God. Every- IT XX Bond my coupon
body learned the preacher's name. Ho (L ^ Wj b°e„T yoTl “SlSS 
took up the cudpela iu hlH turn BLu 1 ■ /I) $I.<X) pair cf Magic Foot
proved from the Standard Dictionary )f 1 v \ fj Drafts, the great Michj.that the second meaulng of “ to adoie ” Lw'X -f l cwnfltiouianits'. to 
Is “to leel ortxhiblt ptolound regard or 1 try free. Thsn ,(
affection," and tneielore, that the Cath WpP «K'u^ntw^d.^d
olio had cried out before he had been V tjv'iiRgS. us One Doitai. It not. 
hurt. While it is most certain that all s&tjj jjÆHki; ’g*™**™*-. Vew 
good Catholics do Indeed thus “ adore your word. Magic loot
the Blessed Mother of God (dud there fpJfVJy 'clSmf limit, are curing Rheu- 
1, the dictionary to prove It) it is "iîïïK
equally oerttio that in current use the T ' ^ Lumbago, Qout,
word is Generally limited to the paj ing F*eD'* DvhR-Cor Sec t "<> matter m what » 
of diviue honors. So true I. this that «WÂrïÆ
the phrase, “adorers of the Virgin, ment ire fully ex- 
would be offensive to Catholics end mis- plained inomfc 
leading to the general run of leaders.— jgJJJJ dr,e|ly. 1 
America. **nd the cou
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A CATHOLIC PILGRIMAGE
and clean and wholesome, then you want 
to grow like It.

Tae girl or lioy who maltea the kind
est noise and shows ofl the moat Is not 
always the smartest child In the class 
nor the one you want to be like, but 
the child which speaks the truth and is 
modest and diligent and caretul Is the 
one you want to choose for a pattern. 
And you will remember that the little 
blue-bell did more than wish and want. 
8be tried aud that was bow she suo- 
oeeded. — Thomas W. Cain In True 
Voice.

Here I» a pithy paragraph along the 
same lines : “ Never be sorry for any 
generous thing that you ever did, eveu 
If It was betrayed. N ever be sorry that 
you were magnanimous, if the people 
were mean afterwards. Never be aorry 
that you gave. It was right for you to 
give, even If you were Imposed upon. 
You caunot afl ird to keep on the safe 
side by being mean.”

In other words, don't mind if yout 
generosity is unappreciated, or kind 
acts misunderstood aud misrepresented. 
You have had the pleasure of giving and 
that Is after all the beet payment; for of 
the gilts of the heart It always remains 
true, the more you give, the more yon 
have.—Intermoontaln Catholic.

;hats with young mes *l wholesomeaPURE 1 ^ MADE 
IN CANADA

thrift and economy

Among the young people ot to-day, 
toward w«»te and RheumatismmB-. S52SB

K eontrect the habit ol «pending MAGICthey* become otage’

ÏSÎTugh theD only7bhg.tion to to spend 
th«lr iiioome in pleasure for themselven.
Many > oung men seem to think only of 
tobacco, liquor, gambling, theatre, dene- 
In or Mid costly clothing.

Young folk* who show real wisdom are 
they wno regularly lay aride some o
SSSThSrSVSS — i
ss .'"r.jr.s sïüs*-;
mueb whether willing or not, cease to ^he woman was old and ragged and 
be dependent children. Parents must gray,
die The home must be broken up. And |„nt vrlth the chill of the winter s

Some^are "'prepared flnan- The atr7t was wet with a recent snow, nm errands for mother, beewuse It to
daily to meet the heavy expense, ol Aud th woman's feet were aged and the right Magilo do^ ^ be«^IeoTe, ,t has been this superstl-

sorrow, others no»- Btate alow, ^ and wsited our plans for our own pleasure—then tion which led people to aay : • I have
Young men almost unlveMsUy^state She ltcodL at the crossing and waited PsdoirBtlon that msy be given os been accustomed toit so long that I

as the reason why Wf ** fashion a, 1 g* „ ,, throne caunot hurt ue to make us vain, because can»fc leave it off all at once.’ Now, I
that they cannot afford 10 7 £lone* un0“®d | B with right motive. Don't kuoW |f people will not leave it off all at
platen o, girl, «bo jern^to bave- ÿ Sri! tc» much about being loved , it Is once, if Vy go on parleying with th.
thought buV®,*ï*t£*B ^Xht to give N b“7| 6 much more Important that we should be temptation, they wi 1 not leave it ofl at
l-rJ,rnU°rP[£?heUuLo, DownTe-.tM.t, with ianghte, and iovlng._________ ___________ ft,»» 1 «5

kST&wMd to the time when a homeU Glad ln the freedom ofKhooi letont, TEMPERANCE ÎÏÏÎLk'Vd!!?’» kniTwTùt that I^hodd
to be established, lurntohed and main- Come tbe boys, like a flock of sheep, 1 ïiMrmVAilvn de - Then ' I say, ' try.' ”
Ltkt “V #U0"ldP d W ‘ an A CAMPAIGN OF EDÜCAT.ON -nt assure u .that

ttzssssÿz*^ FrrrSrSïSr' ^ ̂  », * ***Change# oome very quickly and eo Nor offered a helping hand to h , school. Peterbortugh (Can. ), read a neichbor in Westminster where I reside.
times with very sad const^aeuoe** So meek, so timid, afraid t*> stir 5 learned paper on the effect ut in- He6livea in a large bouse. It is called
maay » we the f.ther ol the l.mlly ^at tho carrlage wheeU o, horse. ̂ pe'“Dee up^nPthe nBti0ns, before the .^KT'^ld. Prison,' and my ne'gh-
loses hi» life, chiefly on account ot feet , , „ T A 8 of hi» native town, which la . „ everyone who enters that
fearful strain imposed upon Mm bya should crowd her down in the slippery p;biuhed ln laU i„ the Examiner. The house a most exemplary teetotaler. Be-
silly, extravagant wife, and by t . 8 street. , ,h„ m„.r. tmon nraotloal conclusion is, in Mr. Broder:• fore they Cl me in they are not in tbe
leas and aelflsh children. They bae At last came one of the merry troop, llWr. words, as follows. “There appears to h„hi, ,.i total abstinence, but without
no? the faintest idea of hu «erlfloes The gayest laddto of all the group ; b”“ d°'e«en«i of opinion a, to the best ^‘VndeVnXs. as to health, the, be-
of time, health and nerTOOS *?®vPZhe,T Ue P*”»*4 beside her and whiape e meaue o( promoting a sucoesafnl temper- “^e the most complete aud exemplary
order to keep up the pace wmo j low, anoe moTem,nt among the people of an, t u1 abs,.liuers that we could desire."
set for him. Some à*} Jthe crwn ,.IU help yon across if you wish to inoe or country-a ooudrtron ol _s,ored Ho.rt Review
comes. Immediately they diaoover g0- irwdom from drink that will be perman-
their folly. But it U too *?*®; Her aged hand on hi. strong yonng ^ The best plan would appear to be
world is full of those who hlTe "®D arm ...... n(jt aiODe moral soaiiou, bnt a continuai
hotter days," and who mlght Je^be in she pUced. And so without hurt or ut,nl oampalgD 0f education in 
comparative comfort if they naa puv httrnii , . which those three great facto*— the
aside the money which they spent in "He guided her trembling feot along, . tbu chuten, aud the schrol—
social competition with other equally ptoud that his own were - firm and ^ motaally co-operate in creating

su: S'»-" « Ff is:H1' ’?? ‘■p" *11 ~ '^»r,"sK:rz,lL's.T,
Es, s, sert ,5!h^ld be moat carefully guarded. In a y hope some fellow will lend a
very few years we .hall be Incapable of hand

“Weh.vebeenfcra.o-gtime.v.a
ir,.. of foli, and wwto, wheroto wero Aud -somebody', mother bowed low he, “ and

—Brnight-and tbepra?er rssfisy.'rm
A- £homeo, ^melody, ron. and pride and

their own children. ® whether °^* —j.e. Brooks. out wine or some stimulant, because if I 21 persons, . wae,a aB
o^notTeNbLll then be in poverty TQE L1TTLE BOY THAT LIVES ^ ^aohlnja^d thrt R U tm^.tibl^fôî Spared !“to"‘l8.2r, ”p,id ont by other
deoend entirely upon the way w«s when NEXT DOOR ~ to d„ wittont It? industrie, in creating ex«tly the same
yo'ung, saved or waM our money. WUen I wa, cranky every way, and oau th.t believing in giosts. quantity ol marketable P^act “
Nti..mo.t»^™mMto.fo.refl^ tircd?i ,oh“land tired of play, and p^p^eHevethi. .tln.nl.nt to be ab- measured indolarsand ^. Aud 
tion, rnd yonng people who ® ® health used to leel that every da, was just , ^ lT nenessary both In health and this is the industry that pleads lor its
to lavish «pendtore. olt,me,healtb wdtoj**»» ^ ^ then m, Th?s .mperstitlons belief is existence bec.useo.svBluetobush
and ™o->eyhln1^ebJnddM1|,e?nenti, mother came to me and, taking me «pou , am aorr, to say, by very high ue,s and ^ workingmen Unfair and
Pirr-r^.T^eof me to 7. her knee, would soltl, ask me did I see gorilles both surgical and medical, unjust to l»bo, ‘‘ Ï! ?el7al with 
that there is another page 011 ,ittie boy that lived next door. , reioiced now to know that some creation of its product as well as witntumedsndre^upon wMchis bitten, tij. Uttie^ ^ ^ hU chllr hia ^J^the highest medical men rolation to its consumption. - Michigan
“A fool and bring about mother used to set him there, and he ere UDlt#d in bearing their testimony L. O. Press.
. 1 jn° consultation of could only sit and stare at other happy that n0 gtimnlant whatever is necess.ry That good spirits aod the abillty to
frequent meetings Expert- boys at play- That little boy, youd t(l h,,a;th. Stlraolants may occasionally appreciate as well as to tell a joke are
Dr. Inolinrtton^Dr. Reaso . D^P ex thu,k was sad, and that he never could ™ lleccaaary in illness of certain kinds n,.c dependent on indnlgencerowmeor
euceand Dr. "“‘«‘on. i^_The have had a reason to be bright or glad : where the (XCitement of the flagging other intoxicants is the opinion of l ro- 
pect happy and prospe he wag jBughlng all the day. I foroea „f nat,ure may require it ; but feaaor Mahafly. He says ; Though I
Pilot' m ...u-o unrnrR always used to wonder why my mother merl and women may live aud die with- have olten thought that a world ol

A GREAT MANS MOTHER would begin to cry, when I would ask t t,,uchl„g a stimulant, and their water-drinkers would be a very sad
the reason why that little boy was _____________ - world ; yet I too in my long life have
fashioned «o. And then she'd smile so------ met most fascinating men among such
sad, and say she guessed it must be just VA abstainers. 1 will not cite the living ;
God's wa, of teaching other bo,a that iwr hut the late Lord Deflerln and Mr. A.
they must learn their gratitude to show: M. Sullivan were as agreeable as any
that when the, thought things were so _ ÆE *,.> of their time; so wus the late Dean
blue and, tired of games that weren't M EÉ8 jtt Dickinson. I am quoting Irish examples
new, the, longed for other things to do. ■ —and yet all oi them were_ habitual ab-
the, ought to take and ponder o’er the eeHCTo>T—______ stainers from strong drink.
lot that feel to other boys, who hadu't 
half their share of joys but never cried 

made a noise, just like the boy that 
The little boy that 

day, and 
wide the
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EE LOVING Just Mail My CouponGirl, are very apt to wish to be popu

lar among their school friends — to be 
admired as the prettiest girl, tbe 
wittiest or quickest scholar. Certainly 
it i. a good thing to be loved, but it is 
not a good thing to exert one's self only 
for the sake of being loved and ad
mired. When we have helped a friend 
with a leaaon because wo love her ; 
when we have kept our temper in spite 
of vexation, because that is the only 

be like Christ ; when we

=
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telligent Interest in politics and legis
lation to that extent and for that pur
pose only, to preserve the sanctity of 
the tome, the authority of organized 
government, the safeguards of virtue 
and piety in public and private life, and 
tbe • qua! reorgnltlon and protection of 
every religious creed that Is not in 
Itself a denial cf lawful authority."

Mr. Wooten, like all intelligent men, 
sees thus ln tbe Church the great safe
guard of true liberty against the blind
ness or the prejudice of evil or misin
formed minds. Norls Mr. Wooten alone 
among enlightened non-CatholIc men in 
America. Some day others will speak 
out, as he has done, to repudiate the 
Ignorance and falsehood which feeds 
upon bigotry and intolerance. Pilot.

health will not only not be worse, but 
will most assuredly be stronger and

etc.,
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WORK OR WASTE ?
The increa«ing opposition of organ

ized labor to the saloon and the brewery 
Interests has not yet been based on the 
fact that the brewery as an industry is 
hurtful to labor rather than helpful. 
Bnt it could with good reason be based 
on that tact. Through the annual re
port of the Milwaukee chamber of 
merce it is shown thst if the money in
vested in breweries there were invested 
in any other form ol indu, trial enter
prises its value to the city would be 
greater by many fold. If the 851 250,0110 
of brewery investment which now gives 
employment to 4 755 employees was In
vested in other productive enterprises 
It would give employment to 28 745 em
ployees. Tbe brewing Interests pay out 
lor labor less than 7 per cent, of their 

Other industries 
The breweries of

SaWW®9li
in sevenA SUPERSTITIOUS BELIEF IN 

DRINK
Figure up your annual coal bill, divide it

by seven, and you have the amount the Hecla Furnace ) 
will save you every year, y The steel-ribbed fire-pot 

Adding steel ribs to the fire-pot increases its 
radiating surface three times more than is possible by any 
other method. The steel-ribbed fire-pot heats the air 

quicker. It sends the heat through the registers instead of 
up the chimney, ti Examine the Hecla. Compare it with other 
Furnaces. Ç You will find every 
convenience and ease of operation. But the Hecla is the 
only one that has the Steel-ribbed Fire-pot—the fire-pot 
which saves thousands of users one ton of coal in seven.

actual inventaient, 
pay out 35 per cent.
Milwaukee give employment to but 1 

where other industries employ 
and tbe breweries

does it.

r2

feature that makes for

Section of 
fire-pot 
showing riba 
ofsteelplate 
uàich saue 
itoniny.

H EC LA
FURNACE1

When Thomas Carlyle’s mother 
nearing the end of her life, he sent her 
thia letter, which told of the beautiful
■^“DeaVold mother, weak and nick and 
dear to me. what a day this baa been in 
my solitary thought 1 For. except for a 
few words to Jane, I have not spoken to 
any one, nor, indeed, hardly, seen any 
one, it being dusk and dark before I 
went ont—a dim. silent Sabbath day, 
the sky foggy, dark and damp, and a 
universal stillness the consequence ; and 
it is this day gone fifty-eight years that 
I was born. And my poor mother !
Well, we are all in Gods hands, purely 
God is good. Sorely we ought to trust 
Him. or what is there for the sons ot 
men ? O my dear mother, let it ever be 
a comfort to you, however weak you are, 
that you did jour pert honorably and 
well while iu strength, and were a noble 
mother to me and to us all. I sm now 
myself grown old, aud have had various 

to do and sufler los so many 
bnt there to nothing I ever had 

to be to much thanklnl for as for the 
mother I had. That is a truth which I
know well, and perhaps this day again it A SERM0N BY A CHILD
T1 if6 there” hae°been any gSTtotto We do not always like to read things

•'.Tit,’™.,
the lew year! toat may remain high mountains, in the extreme west,

Û me l am to g?t»ÿ more written lor there grew a little white flower, v«T 
toem:»rld, th/esBeume oi it so Ur « it "^g ^Jwhst it could 
May°God rewa^’j’y'oul'dearost Mother, »s»™w Opening as the top

l ï e doue tor me 1 never ol eauyon. There wa. just a tiny strip 
for .u yuu ,7Vbeuta™n think ol It with of blue sky. and it waa so very blue and 
gratitude’ aud pious love so long as I clear and beautiful that ‘h«l lefl,,wer 
E ihZ never of thinking, and 1 will loved it very much. She loved this have the Pover oi tnina * ^ ^ pipoe q[ „ky „0 muoh that she wanted
£i™ys, a°d ^ ””ementohbe Satthe might be^th? same wtoî, and

came over the little flower. She grew
Vcvcr let regret poison your present or to be as blue as the 
Never let gres p lt.oa have made the little flowers that are like that one

»a^taketrt to retrieve it; if that is arc born blue aud we call them “blue-
impoaaible, make the beat of a bad bar- be^wlng tQ b(J Mke the things we love
eiLmL„nonnln are lorever repining over or the people wo love is just as easy for 

Somep P | wishing they had boys and girls as for little fluwera, if 
this °' “ wondering how they will only wish hard enough and

b7ve gome if they had. tr, bard enough. But be suro that you 
îm i18?. U Idle waste of time and works choose beautiful things and good people 

? . w. all make mistakes, before you start out to grow like Hi*™-
good for mooruk W e„, but no A thing is not always beeutifel be-

"T” nt “ What can't be cared cause it cost a great deal of money 
°=e‘3' „ndnred” is sn old proverb and some other child that you know has A» good'sense in 1? | U ; but when it is graceful and .impie

was
No Gas or Dust

£':k
Bums wood 
as well e» 
coal.

m
zii NON-CATHOLIC DEFENDER And this furnace cannot possibly leak 

gas or dust. The joints, usually 
bolted or cemented, are fused in the 
Hecla in a perfectly tight joint. 
Time and service cannot loosen i 

the Fused Joint. The fusing 
welds the Hecla Radiator into 
one piece.

Our Booklet “ Comfort &
Health” should be in i 
the hands of everyone J 

k who ha* a heating ^ 
k problem to solve. It wilP 

be sent free of charge.

nor
lived next door, 
lived next door, Le died one 
never more hia little chair beai f 
door was placed there by hia mother b 
hand. But somehow, though bo loog 
ago, his memory lives on, and so I thluk 
at last I've come to know the things I 
could not understand. Ob, yoq, whose 
psalm o! life diviue degenerates into a 
wbino because some days the sun don t 
shine, this lesson heed and ponder o’er : 
the resignation to one’s fate, that makes 
one's deepest cares abate, is taught by 
greater griefs that wait on some poor 
soul that lives next door. — Church

The North West has its own species 
of the A. P. A. which goes under the 
name of “ The Religious Liberty Asso
ciation." it is the sane old bigotry, 
however, that madly cried out in New 

and wDicn

Today let Kellogg’s 
Toasted Corn Hakes 

tempt that one at J 
. your table who is Jï 
mb hardest to 

please.
After that you’ll'VE 

* always serve the \
Sweethearts of 1 
Sweet Corn j
— the flaky, crispfl 

L golden nutriment 
|L that no other 
Se. cereal vies 

withl
BTno bother to you-^Ej 
r just open the package! 
and serve with cream j 

or milk. Heat the I 
I milk if you prefer a I
\ hot dieh. It’ssim- J 

ply fine either / 
way. A m

Wort*

wI

mEngland twenty years ago 
to day is raising its voice along the 
Atlantic cast. A child of the Seventh 
Day Adventists, it stirred the indigna
tion of a non-Cathollc gentleman ot

several^oolumns of the* N or th ^Western 

Progress lays bare tlie awlul ignorance, 
stupidity and malice of its fosterers.

One utterance of his bears repeating : 
“ II you had said that there is a well 
formed, Concerted and malicious move
ment extant in this country among 
certain Protestant eeclesiast ics to secuie 
governmental snd legislative action 
hostile to the Church of Rome, for the 
purpose ot discrediting the influence 
and crippling tbe growth of the Cath-
olio faith, yon would have stated a fact 
whose existence and significance are 
known to every discerning and impartial 

ol tbe current tendencies.
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CLARE BROS. & CO.. LIMITED.
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between two

observer
This movement is led by one very 
erous and noisy denomination whose 
fanaticism and bigotry seem to increase 
in proportion to its dwindling influence 
over sensible and liberal minded men, 
aud whose rancorous hatred of Catholi
cism extends even to the invasion of
R totooTher place Mr. Wooten utters 
» brilliant tribute to the Catuolio 
Church; “Upon these vital issues it 
appears that the same Church n this 
country is likely to be the only sale
bulwark of justice, equality, and
and stable social order, as she is in the 
Old World. Every intelligent, man in 
the United States who is enlightened 
enough to be capable ot discernment, 
and not so prejudiced as to deny the 
truth, realize, thst amid the disinte
grating anddlsorderly elements ot onr 
civilization the Catholic Church stands 
asthe defender snd conservator of all 
that is most vital and ■valuable in the 
constitution and institutions of civilised 
society. She takes an active and in-

i———SSfBE HEALTHY AND HARRY

------------------- bVhhlXnnu°n\ÏM
fl We take just pride in our Heating Systems, and 
feel we have not lived in vain, because of our success 
in School and Public Building Heating Systems.
We believe we are helping to build up n healthier, | ^ 
stronger and sturdier nation through our most perfect 
Heating and Ventilating Systems.

LET US HELP YOU SOLVE YOUR HEATING PROBLEMS—OUR EX
PERT HEATINQ ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT IS AT 

YOUR SERVICE FREE OF COST.
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a sane sm

Our boohs “ The Question of Heating,” or 
"Boiler Informât ion” sent free on requestl “ASK 

THE MAN 
WHO HAS 
O NE."
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